
BY AUTHORITY.
RESOIiIiTWN

Pic-posing Amendments to ihe Constitution of
the Commonwealth.

RESOLVED by the Senate aud House of Rap
resentalives ot the Penu
wylvania in General Assembly melf Thai tin
following amendments are proposed to tin
constitution of the commonwealth, in accer
dance with the provisions of the tenth uriiclt
thereof.

FIRST AMENDMENT.

There shall he an additional article to sail
t onstitutinn to be designated us article elev
en, as follows:

ARTK-I.K*r.

OF PLi BMC DEBTS.
SEC. I.' THE state may contract debt*, It

supply casual deficits or failures in revenue*
or to meet expenses not otherwise provided
for; but Ihe aggregate amount of such debt-
direct and contingent, whether con'racted by
virtue of one or more act* ol the general us-
seinbly, or at different periods ol tune, shall
O tver exceed seven hundred and fitly thou-
sand dollars, and the money niisiug front the
creation of such debt*, shall ho applied to

the purpose for which it was obtained, or to

tepay the debts so contracted, and to no other
purpose whatever.

SEC. 2. In addition to Ihe above limited
power the stato may contract debts to repel
invasion, sttpptcss iosurrectir n, defend the
s ate in war, or to redeem the present out

?la ding indebtedness ot the state; but the

?money arising from the contracting ol such
debts, shall be applied to the purpose for
which it was raised, or to repay such debts,
and to no other purpose whatever.

SEC. 3. Except the djbts above specified
in sections one and two of this article, no

debt whatever shall be created by, or on be-

half of the State.
SEC. 4. To provide for the payment ol

the present debt, ar.d any additional debt
contracted as aforesaid, tho legislature shall.
t its first session, alter the adoption of this
amendment, create a sinking fund, which
shall be sufficient to pay the accruing inter-

est on such debt, and annually to reduce the

principal Ihoreol by a sum not less than two

hundred and fifty thousand dollars; which
sinking fund shall consist of the ret annual in-
come of the public works, from lime to time

owned by the 6lute, tr the proceeds ol the
sale of tho same, or any part thereof, and |
Of the income or proceeds of sale ol slocks
owned by the state, together with other
funds, or resources, that may bo designated
by law. The said sinking fund may bo in-
creased, from lime to time, by assigning to I
it any part of the taxes, or other revenues of |
Ihe State, not required tor the ordinary aud |
current expenses of government, and unless :
ill case of war, iiiva.-tou or insurrection, no

part of saic! sinking fund shall ha used or j
applied otherwise than in extiuutiidimcnt el
Ihe public debt, until lite amount of such J
debt is reduced below the cum ol five mil-
lions of dollars.

SEC. 6. The credit of the commonwealth
shall not in any manner, or uvent, l.e pledg- J
ed, or loaned to, any individual, company, |
corporation, or association: nor shall the
commonwealth herealter become a joint
owner, or stockholder, iu any company, as-
kocftlioc, or corporation.

Ssu t>. The commonwealih sltall not as-
sume the debt, or any part t|iereo r

, of any
county, city, borough, or township; or of any

corporation, cr association; unless such debt
shall have been counseled to enable the
slate to repel invasion, suppress domestic
insurrection, defend itself in time ol war. or

to assist the state in die discharge of any
portion of its pro-en! indebtedness.

SEC. 7. The legislature shall uol iiillio-i/e
any county, city, borough, township, or in- |
corporation district, by virtue ot a vote of i's
citizens, or otherwise, to become a stock-
holder in any com patty, association, or cor-
poration; or to obtain money lor, or loan its
credit to, any corporation, association, insti-
tution, or party.

SECOND A.ME PMENT.
There shall tie an additional artitl ? to said

constitution, to be designated us article XII,
Da follows:

AUTTCL.C XII

OF NEW COl M IES.
No county shall be divided by a line cut-

ting oil over one ten'.lt of its population, (utill-
er to form a new count;' or otherwise,) with

out the express assent ot such county, by a
vote of the electors thereof; nor shall any
new county be established, containing less
than four hundred square miles.

THIRD AMENDMENT.
From section two ol the lir<t article of the

constitution, strike out the words, "of the city
of Philadelphia, and of each county- respec-

tively ;" from section five, same article,
strike out the words, "ofPhiladelphia and ol
lite several counties; - ' from section seven,

same article, strike out the words, "neither
the ci'y of Philadelphia nor any," and insert
in lieu thereot the words, "and no;" ami
strike out "section four, same aiticle," and in

lieu thereof insert die lollowing:
"SEC. 4, In die year one thousand e.ight hun-

dred and sixty-four, and HI every seventh
year thereafter, representatives to the num-

ber of one hundred, shall be apportioned and
distributed equally, throughout the stale, by
districts, in proportion to trie number of tax-

able inhabitants in die several ports thereof;
except that any county cotfam ig at leas',

three thousand five hundred taxable*, may

be allowed a separate representation; but no

more than three counties shall be joined, and
no county shall be divided, in the l una ion
of a district. Any city containing a surtioi
ent number of taxables to entitle rt to a;

least two representatives, shall have a sepa-
rate representation assigned it, and sh.il, be

divided tipo convenient districts ot ccnncn-
ous territory,of equal taxable papulation as

near as may be. each of wttich districts
shall elect one representative."

At the end ol secnon seven, same article,
irjsen these words, ? the city id l'mUdi'a
shail be divided into single senmorm. dis-
tricts, of contiguous territory as nearly equal
in taxable population as possible: but no

ward shall be divided in tho formation there-
of."

The legislature, at i's fi-st session, aftpr

the adoption of this ameiidrr.ei:'. si a'l di-

vide the city of Philadelphia iido senatorial
and Repre-enta'ive tiistuc in the manner
above provided; such districts to remain un-
changed until the apportionment in the year
Otie thousand eight hundred and sixty-four.

FORATH AMENDMENT.
There shall be an additional section to the

first article of said constimiiorq which shall
be numbered and read as I. hew-:

See. 26. The legislature shsil have the
power to aber. revoke, or annul. a"> ehaver
fincorporation hcrealier conferred by, or
under, any special, o: general law, wherev-
er in their opinion it may be i .junor-s to \-e

citizens of the common weabh: in such man-
ner, however, that no injustice snail be done
10 lire corporators.

Ir. Senile, March 07, 1857. j
Xesofced. Thai ibis resoleiion pass. O.t the

foSI amendment, yeas 24. nays 7; on the

eeertMl amendmenl, yeas. 23. nays 8 : r.o itie
third amendment, yeas .24, nays 4; on the

fourth amendment yeas 23. nay? 4.
[Eittrac from the Journal ]

GEO. W. HAMEKsLY, Clerk.

Inthe lhv*L C} JteprcnentjlixM,
April 29, 1657.

Jfewtord, THAT this resolution pass. On
the fitet eaieiinell. yeas 78, rays 15: on
HIII main if awtemdeiefit, yeas 57. navs 34: I
on tbe tbVprf srmetrciieeru, yeas 7; rsv fi

OH THE yeas 63 NAYS 7. ,
fE.t utf*from the Journal.]

** -JACOB ZiEGLEIi, Clerk ,

Filed in Secretary's office, May 2, 1857.
A. O. CURTIN,

Secretary of trie Commonwealth.
SCCRETAIIY'S OVUCR,

Harrisburg, June 22, 1857.
? Pennsylvania si!
e I do certify thai the above and foregoing is
a a true and correct copy of the original "Ilea
- olutioit proposing amendments to the Cona olitution ni the Common wealth," with tin

v ite in each branch of the legislature tiprn

t te final passage thereof, as appears frun
I tie originals on file in this ofiieo.

t ?) lu testimony whereof I havi

] IS. > hereunto sei my hand ami causei

( ) lo be affixed the seal of the Secre
turv's Oliice, the day and year above written

)
'

A. G. CHRTJN,
, See) elary ofthe Commonwealth.

I IN SKNATK, iVlareli 27, JBb7.
The resnlutioti proposing atnendrnenis tr

the Constitution of die Commontvealdi beii £

under consideration,
I Oil the question,

Will the Samite agree lo the first amend-
ment?

'1 ho yens and nnys were taken agrees-
bl) to the previsions ol the Constitution) aid
were as follow, viz :

VlSAS ?Messrs. Brewer, Browne, Colfey,
Ely, Evans, Eet'er, Kleiiniken F'rszer, In-
gram, Jordu", Kiliinger, Knox, Laubueii
Lewi*, Rlyer, Seotield, Sellets, Sliuinan.
Steele, Straitb, Welsh, Wilkin*, Wright and
i'aggarl, Speaker-? 24.

NAYS?Messrs. Crubb, Cresswell, Finney,
Gregg, Harris, Penrose, and Souther ?7.

So the question was determined in the af-
firmaiive.

< >n the question,
Will the Senate agree to the second amend-

I lllentf

JI eyo is and nays wero taken agreeably
lo the provi-ions of the Constitution, und

I wi r' as h Hows:
\ K\S?.\lesrs. Brewer, Browne. Cresswell,

ivy Evan.-', Feller, Finney, Fleinnktui, lo-
ur.mi, Jordan, Knox, Laubaclt, Lewis, Myer,
Sellers, Sliuinan, Son her. Steele, Siraub,
W ? sit, Wilkitts, Wright ami Teggar:, Sjicnka
?ja.

N.ws?Messrs. Cofley, Crahb, Frazer,
Gregg, Harris, Killiuger, Penrose and Sou-
field - 8.

So the question was determined in the al-
firm-itive.

On the question,
Will tlie Senate agree to the third amend-

ment'?
Tim yens and nays were taken agreeably

to the provi-ions of the Constitution, and
wero as follow, viz :

1 HAS?Messrs. Brewer. Browne, Crabb,
I rosswell, I'.ly, Evans, Flenniken, Fmze',
Ingrain, Jordan, Killiuger, Knox, Laubaeti,
Lewis, Myer, Scoli'lJ. Sellers, Slitiman,
Souther, S eele, Sirnttb, Welsh. Wilkitts and
Wright?24.

NAYS ?Messrs. Coffey, Gregg, Harris and
Penrose? I.

So the question was determined in the at-
\u25a0Urinative.

On the question,
Will me Senate agree to the fourth amend-

ment ?

Tire yeas and nays were taken agreeably
to the provisions of the Constitution, and
were as follow, viz :

YK.lS?Messrs. lirewer, broxvno. Coffey,
Cressivoll, bay, Evans, Flenuikeii, Ernzer,
Ingram, Kdliuger, lxtiox, l.anbach, l.mvi",
.Myer, Seotield, Sellers. Slittinatt, S miner,

Steele, S.raub, Welsh, Wilkins and Wnght
?23

NAVS?Messrs. Crabb, Finney, Jordan and
IVnrise?4.

So the question rvas determined iu the nl-
tirinative.

Ix TUB IIOUSK OF IxFPRRSKXTATIVFS, {
April 29. 15..7, )

The resolution proposing amen ui.ct is to

the Coiistiiiiiion el tins Couiiiiouwculili being
under consideration,

0 i the question,
Will the House agree lo the first amend-

ment! 1
Die yeas and nays worn taken agreeably

to the provisions ol tr.e Coiislhidioti, and were
as follow, viz:

YKAS?Messrs. Anderson, Arthur, back-
house, Hull, Peek, lb-hop, Bower, brown,
Calhoun. Can rhall. C. a-e. Cleaver, l raw-
lord. Ilickex, Eat, r.vstcr, Fan-old, poster.
(Jibboney, Gild ei, Ibimel, Harper. Ileitis,
llie-taiid. Hill, Hitlegas. Hnflman, berks oo
Imbue. I nns. Jacobs, Jenkins, J ihn*, John-
sen, Kanll.nan, Kerr, Knight, Lei.-enrmu,
I.ingai,'l.avett. Mi-near, Mangle, M ' a
mont, M'llvain, Moorl.e id. Mini ma, Mns-
elm.in, Ma-hois Nicti.d-on, Nituemabher,
I'earson, Peters. Petri kin Pownall. Purcell,
lLimsev, Philadelphia; Ramsey , York : Ilea-
mer, bee,l, Roberts, bupp, Shaw, Sloan.
Smith, Cambria ro : Spilth, t'e: tie co.. Ste-
venson. Tolan, Yai!. Vanvoorliis. Vekers,
Voeghlrv, Walter. Westbrook, Wharton,
\V bistoo, Wttherow, Wright, Zimmniiian,
and tieiz Spfckil ? TS.

NAYS?Messrs. b-ektis, Benson, Dock,
If nn! Hancock. If if, H.-ff-iimt. I.eha-
i' "i c<i; I-ebo, S.rutliers, l'lu rii, Warner ami
Wmirode?l2.

So i! e question was determined in the af-
firmative.

Or the question,
W l! the House agree to the second amend-

ment
'

The yeas and rays were taken agreeable
i \u25a0\u25a0 provisions o! the Constitution,and were

as follow, x; z :

YiAS?Messrs Anderson. bckhone. R 'I,
B'ck, bower.Cel.ioun, <'amn*xeil. Cary. Ent.
l'austdd. Foster, Gildea, ilaou !, H.irixer.
Hei'i. 11 ic?;aid. Hilieua, 11 ffnian, bctEs
co.t Honsekeeper. Imbrie, 1 ties. Jenkins,
Joht.t, Jchn>o:>. Ksi tfman. Knight, Eei-en-
rinu. Lopgafcer, l.overr. Menear, Mangle,
M llvaiii. Moor*cad. Musselmair, No .Is.
Nioholaon, Nooemaoher, Pearson, Peien, IV:-
rikm. r.'xxnal), Porceli, Ranuay, Phiadei-
phia; Ramsey York co; Reamer, Roberta,
Ri pp, Vbßxv, Sloan, Tr'an. V Vneghley.
Wal cr.- Wesrbmok, Wharton, if tntnertnai:.

and Ge-7, Spr l;er?'-7.
N'.xs?Mt's-rs. Art! or. Augtistire, Backus.

Benson, B'-bco. B-OWP. Chase, Ccsvrr.
Craw lord. Ejser, Gib: onev. H nr. ton. Han-
cock, Hit H me. Hi ffmai . t.e'. ai.r co : Ja-
cobs, Kerr, let-o, M'Ca tiiotil, Mun ma.
Reed, Sir h Cambria ro . Snv.h. Ceo re co.
S evenaon. s -witrs. It cm. V ? .ve. :!.i>.
Virkers, Wagonsellcr. Warner, \V t.treJe.
Wi'lierow ai d Wright?3l

So the question was lieiermined in ihe af-
firmative.

On dm qnesjjeu,
Will the Hourc ag'ee to the third arrtecd-

ZEPrr!
Trie yeas r.cd ne? were taken agreeably

lo the prove- m - of lie Corstituiien,*: d were
as fciliiw. v :

) ess ?Mess*s Anderson. Backkrsae, Rail
Reck, Beocr, Rower, F.rcwr:, Cs.hocn.
Campbell.Cbac, Cleaver, C rawtrrd, Dickey.
Ent, Kxsrer, Fausoid. Fe ster. G hbo e>. Ha-
loed Harper, Hems. Htestar.d, Hi! ,
Hoflniar, lietis co . Hcffrcan. I-eba: oa co :

Hscseketper, Imbrte, lanes. Jacobs. Job e

Johnson. Kanfirran, Kerr, L-tio, LorL-ker.
L veil, Menear. Alacgle, M v'aimont, JMeor-
head. Mamma, Mosseimao N a Lois, Nichol-
son , Nacemacber, Pt-ar?ort. Peters, PeUii.i t,
Powr all, Puree . ramsey. York co.. Rearcer.
Reed, R-pp. Staw. SI. an. Smith, Carnbna
ro: Snuih. Cetupe co: S'evensoc, Tolas,
Yad, Vat'Voorbis, Vicker. Voegtdey, Wag-
or-seiler Westbrook, Wiiliston. tt . herow,
Wright, Zirnirerraan and Grtr. Speaker ?72.

NATS?Messr*. Arthor. Augustitio, Rack a-,
Bishop, Carty, Deck, Giidea, Hanuhos, Hau-
rck, Hiae, Jenkins K'ugbt, Leisenrir.g,
5] li.rairi, Rotr.sey. Ptdadelpbie ; t"ber;s.
b ruthers, Tbom, Waiter, Wharton, Warner
and Wmtrede?22.

So the question was deter mined in the ai-
initiative.

Oil lire question,
Will the House ugree to the fourth amend-

ment '!

The yeas anil nays were taken agreeably
to the provisions of Ibe Constitution, and were

as billow, viz:

YEAS?Messrs. Anderson, Arthur, Back-
house, Backus, Ball, Beck, Benson, Bishop,
Bower, Brown, Calhoon, Campbell, Catty,
Chase, Cleaver, Crawford, Dickey, Kr.t, Eye

ter, Kausold, Foster, Gibbonev, Gildea, lla-

m d, Harper, Hems, Heistand, Hill, Hillegas,
Hoffman, Berks co.; Hodman, Lebanon co.;
Housekeeper, lmbrie, Innes, Jacobs, Jenkins.
Johns, Johnson, Kauffmann, Kerr, Lebo, Lei-
senring, Longuker, Lovelt, Menear, Mangle,
M'C'ulirionl, M'llvuin, Muinrna, Musselman,
Nichols, Nicholson, Nuticmneher, Pearson,
I'oters, Potnkin, Pownall, Purcell, Kamsey,
Philadelphia; Kamsey, Vork co.; Kenmer,
Uecil, Kobe us, liupp, Shaw, Sloan, Smith,
Cambria co.: Smith, Centre co; Slevenson,
Tobn, Vail, Vanvoorltis, Vickers, Voegltley,
Wagonseller, Walter, Warner, Westbrook,
Wharton, Wilhslon, Wilt.erovv, Zimmerman
and Get/., Speaker?B J.

NAVS?Messrs. Dock, Hamilton, Hancock,
Slru'hore, 'JTiorii, Wintrode ttitd Wright?7.

So the question was determined in the af-
tirmaiive.

SKCBETARV'S OFFICE, )

HARHICBUIIU, June 22, 1857. j
Petutsylviini i, ss:

1 do eerlily iliut the übovo and foregoing is
u ime and correct ropy ot the "Was" and
?'Nays" taken on the resolution proposing
amendments to the Constitution of the Com-
monwealth, as the same appears on the Jour-
nals ol the two Houses of the (ieneral As-
sembly of this Common tveallh for the session
ot 1857.

_ Witness my hand and the seal of the
"'J said oliico, this twenty second day

lit Juno, A. 1). 1857.
A. 0. CURTIN, '

Sccichuy of the Comnufnu'cttlth.

CONSUMPTION,

J ND ALL DISEASES OK THE LUNGS
I d\ aril THTGAT ate positively curable by

iiihttlutuin, which conveys ilie remeilies lo

llie rat in s in ilie lunge through die air pas-
sages, and coining iu direct contact with the
disease, mutruliz.es the tubercular mallet,
allays the cough, causes a free and easy ex-
pecto'ution, heals the lungs, put ties the blood,
imparls renewed vitality to (lie nervous sys-

' rem, giving that tone and energy so imi:s-
--j peosable lor lire restorative of tieallh. To tie
I able to slate confidently that Consumption is
' cnrablo by inhalation, is to me a source of
inutilityed pleasure. It is as much under the

' control ol medical treatment as any other
! formidable disease; ninety out of every htm-
i dre.d cases can be cured in the lirst stages,
; am! fifty per cent, itt the second; but in the
j third stage it is impossible lo save more than
five per cent., for tiro longs are so cut up by

j die disease us to bid defiance lo medical
I skill. Even, however, in die last stages, in-
I halation affords extraordinary relief to Ilia
I suffering attending this tearful scourge, which
' annually destroys niiiely five thousand per-
I sons in the Coiled Stales alone; and a correct
| calculation shows that out of die present pop-
I u!at ion of the earth, eighty millions arc dee

?itied to till the consumptive's grave.

"l'rnlv the quiver of death has no arrow so

filial a> Consumption. In all ages it lias been
the great enemy' of life, for it spares neither

nor sex. but sweeps oil alike the brave,
llie beautiful, the graceful, anil the gifted.?

by die help nl that Supreme being, from
, n lima eomeltr every good and perleel gift. I

am enabled to oiler to the articled a pinna-
lipid ai d speedy core in Consumption. The
first e.ursu ol tubercles is Iroin impure
blood, rind Hie immediate effect, produced

by their disposition in tbo lungs, is to ptcvenl ,
die free admission of nit into the tor cells,
vvlucli causes it weakened vitality tlnough

the entire system. Then surely it is more

rational to expect greater good from ir.edij
cities entering the cuvines of the longs then j
Irani those administered through tho stoin-

-111 i.; the J- l ie t w a always find tin! lung" ;
free and the breathing easy ulier inhaling
remedies. True, inhalation i-= a local
remedy, nevertheless it acts constitutionally,

and with mote power ami certainty than retn-

e lies admini-teied by llie stomach. To prove I
the I'owcrlul and ditecL influence ct ibis
rttede of m'minisitnlion, chloroform inhaled
xv ill entirely destroy sensibility in a tew mili-
ums. paralyz.mg the ctuite nervous ays-em, so

ib at a 1-inl> mux be amputa'ed wiiliotu llie
s ~!'.a-.-l pain: inhaling tlio ordinary burning
-;a- xv II destroy li'e in a few hour*.

The inhalation of ammonia will rouse rhe
system when fainting or apparently dead.?

I tie odor ol many ot the medicines is per-
eep ifile in rite skin a few minutes alter being
inhaled, and may be immediately detected
in the blond A convincing proof ol the
constitutional * fleets ot inhalation, is the fao'
that s ,d-n ees is always produced by breath-
ing faiil air. Is tot tl.is positive evidence
thai otopcr ionic ties. CA't Inlty prepared and
pnhi'iously admrntsteied rhrongii :tie tmigs.
should i roduce the most kapny i< -i<irs ? l)u-

--r'.ng < aliteen years' practice, many thous-
ands. si tiering fro.tt diseases of tbo lungs
a r.d threat, have been n er my care, and 1
have affected many nmarkable cures, even |
alter the .-utVetcrs had been prouoancetl in
he last s ge, which it; .x sa isfie* nie that

emisnmption ls no longer a lata! disease.?!
Mr trea.mcnt of corsnn et'on is or g nal.aild
?omnted ott long experiei ce and n thorough ;
invest, gallon. My perleel acquaintance with
it e nature i-t tobercies. Ke . ei-.tDles me to

d -::i-gi' -!i readily the various terms of dis- !
ea-o 'h"! simulate consumption, and apple ?
ihe proper remedies rarc : y being mistaken I
even in a single case. This lam: . ? v in j
connection with COM lain pathologu al and m* I
ct isc.Oj'lc discoveries. cn.,tles mc ~i relieve
\u25a0lie In gs Rom the effects of contracted cbo-'?-. i
to e: a*g? the cl-cs'. purity the bloc, 1., impart
to n renewed vrahty, giving energy auJ tone
to me entire system.

b '.\ 5?. I'osr Otlice,
G. \V. GRAHAM, M I>.

Ofitec 109 Filbert Street, below Twelfth.
Philadelphia, Fa

March lb. 1557.

rEWSYLVi^n

2Yo. 58 *irch St. lit. Second J,- Third,
(O.tposiie bread S'reet.)

P H ILADELPH I A:
tvIF.YES. RIDDLES. SCREENS, WOVEN

\\ ire ol a l me.-ties and widths, with aii
kinds ot plain and fancy w ire work. Heavy
Twilled Wire for Spark Ca'clicr: Coa!. Sat'J

art Gravel bcreens; Paper Maker's Wire;
Cylinder and Dandy Roils, covered in the
be.-: manner; Wire ar.d Wire Fencing. A
very superior article of Heavy Founders"
Sieves. Ail kinds of Iron Ore Wire and
Sieves.

BAYLfSS, DARBY & LYNN.
August SO. ?56.-3m.

THOMAS BUTLER,
No. ~ Sovlk Srvcrtlh Strut,

PHILADELPHIA;

Manufacturer of strong Tintrare, Copper,
TKI and Zinc Batouig Tuts, Balding

fans. and every kind of battling appara;ut.
Also lead and paper boxes.

Trampi attention s'ven to ordered worlt,
and goods carefully lorwpjted on order*.

. J'tnlaceipLia, August 17th, IBS 4.

rRCSII ARRIVAL.
ANEW iW oi cbeap muslins and prints

tusi receired by railroad awl lor sale Or
A. C.MENbCH.

liusiness Directory.
Ulocnnsbnrg, flg-

DAVIDLOIVEKBERGTT""
/CLOTHING STOKE, on Main street, two

doors above the.'American House."

A. J. EVANS-
\fERCHANT.?Store on the upper part

of Majn st rue I, nearly opposite the
Episcopal Church-

s! C. SIIIVE,
|ANI'FACtciiKR OF FURNITURE

ANDCABINET WARE.? Wareroom
in Stiive's Block, on Main Street.

ATM. Rl rEDT,
rpINNEI( A.NI) STOVE DEALER?
A Shop on South side of Main street, be-

low Market.

HTWTweaver.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.? office on the

first floor of the ''Star" Building, oil

Main street.

7 JOSEI' II sill i? PL ESN.
ANN MACHINEST, Build-

A ingsonthe alley between the "Exchange
and "American H iuse."

11AltNAHi) Itl'P l']MT,
' | BAILOR.?Shop on the South Side of Main
A Street, first tmiare below Market.

A. C. MENSCH,
\ MERCHANT.?Store North West corner
i'A of Muilfand Market S'.-eets.

RfftA-M C. HOWER,
-U KGEON DENTIST.?Office near the

& Acaitemy on Third Street.

iH hLLiY. NLAL X (0?

a jKRCHANTS.?Northeast comer of Main
iAand Market streets.

FII It &N ' 8 Did EST.
NY Justice of the Peace wishing to pur-

?**chase a copy of Purdon's Digest,can be
accommodated by applying at he this
Ollic e

HWisaWs
nil: POCKET -IX I I.AI'llS;
OK. KVKUYONK HIS OWN I'llYKll'lAN.

ritHK l-IKJEITH
-A Edition, with One

/tfif It a n tl r c il Kngiavings,
ftHi allowing Diseases and Mal-
ay

nfnSf 9 System illevery shape anil
O hSMWafuP** 3 form. To which is added
Wl; v%pf\u25a0 ru & a Treatise on the Diseases

Females, being of the
bifthe-t impedance to mar.
, ,e 'l people, or those con-
tcmplating innriinge. Uy

IVILI.IAUYOVXG, M. D.
I.ct r.o father he ashamed ilie present a copy

of the AescuOpiti* (o Ins child. It mav save
him from an eady grave. Let no young man or
woman enter into the secret ohligaiioos o mir-

ried life vviuioiii r ead*ng die Poeke Ae.-etilat'ius
Let no oufsui'e. from a baeknied Cough Pain
in the S-ide . i esdesa nights, nervous feelings,
and the whole train ot Despepiie seiis.vipos,
and given up hy th. ir pliysicitils. he another
moment without consulting the -\ KM'P |,.\-

I'h'S. Hate iie ninrncd.or ilio-e atioul to lie
married nnv ?mpedimenl. read tfiis linly useful
hook, as il has teen the means ol saving thou-
sands of unfouunato creatines from the very
jaws of death.

Any person sending twenty live cents, en-
clo-coiua 1 r-c.cr, will receive one copy of:his
hook, hy'inafl or five copies willhe seni for one
,! iitar, Addroes. in. \V. Young. Xo. at Spruce
street. Philadelphia." Post paid.

No 152 r-pruce St., Philadelphia.
Sep' Ist, ISA s?l y.

Cabinet S\ are Dooms,

S. C. ME iYF
nwF.SPECTFt'I.I.V invites the attention of

of the Public :o ins extensive assort-
ment of Cabinet Km ni'nre and Chairs, which
lie will warrati' n Vo! good materials and
in a workmanlike manner. At his Establish-
ment, can always be tound a good assort-
ment o l

Fashionable Furnilue,
Which is equal in .>!e and tinish to that of
Philadelphia or New Vork c lies, and at as

lote ptices. He has Sofas of different style
and prices, from s.'S to >t>o. Divans, Poun-
ces. Walnut acd Mahogany Parlor chairs,
Rocking and east ailairs. Piano stools, and

a varietx 01 npho.- ereo work, with Dressing
and pailor 'oceans sota, card, centre and
pier tables deushns. cheffeniers, whatnots
and comodes atui . kinds ot 'ashtunable
work. H.s stock c bureaus, enclosed and
common . washstai - dress-tables comer
ctipboariis. solas, i .mug and breakiast ta-
bles.' bedsteads, catte seat and common
chairs, is lie Urge-; iti this section of the
country. He will also keep a good a-sou-
ment of looking-ghisse- w : h fancy gilt and

common frames. He wiii also fiitnish spring
m.utra-ses fitted to anv sized bedstead.which
are superior lor durability and cotnlort .to
any bed in use.

illoomsburg, April 6th 1854. if.

LEAF FOB Iff0 AM) CICABS.
DENSLOW &, CO.,

21 Souih Froitf Mi'tct.
?

RH ILADELPHI A.

Commission !?1 ci-ch a ills,
And ll'k&itbtte Htc'ii S DIciiiimii of

Leaf Tobate*i*itotrartared Tobac-
co. and Cigars.

HAVE const a u ly on liaud sad for sale low
ill k mis of Atnet.can and Spanish Leas To-

: haci'O., selecied with special reference to

M molsctarets use.

All article* sold, warranted to he as rep-
\u25a0 esented and every oppotiutnty atiotded tor

examination.
Puichasers at a distance can send their or-

! drr*. and rely upon being as faithfully served
as if the goods were selected in person.

October 15, l?i>s.

' Tinware & Stove Establishment.
r J"*Hl. UNDr.RSIGJ.ED respectful; in
'

forms his ?"'ld friends tnd customers,that
he la- purchased hie brother* interest in the

i
establishment, nd the concern miit here-

I after e conducted himself exclusively. He
,i his just receive J and oiTeis for sale the

1 hf-est and most e itensive assortment
roent of FANCY STOV CS ever mtro

duccj into this tnaefcet.
j Stovej ij< and \u25a0rm w are constantly on hind
j at<J msocfactu'ed ioorder. All kinds of ro-
pairrj; done, as ansl, on short notice,

i The patronage of old friencs ant! tie* cus-
i turners is rest , ctfutly solicited,

A M. RUPERT
j BlooraslDrg, Jan. 12, 1853. if.

!(gx IICJRY zrppi.xtEß,
I HLOOMSbVRG. JEA
rhIKFtCUI.T repairing warranied ; spec-

j tacles and glasses for spectacle*; glasses
i for homing cased watches, and other watch
j tarerial for sale.
1 March 27, 1857

E*liiln<l'a. and KfJiiliiiJfK IS*

SI AiMKKAUK A N(J EiVIKNT. 1855
Great' Northern anil Western U. S.-Mail

Routes.
Speed increased and fare reduced.

Little Schuylkill, Cattawissa, Snnbury and
Krie, Willimnsporl and Elmira Railroad.

Through to Buffalo, in 16 hours.
" Niagara Falls, ' lti "

" Detroit, ' 24 "

" Chicago, ' 34 "

" St. Louis. ' 43 "

W Ticket Office?N. W. corner Sixth and
Chestnut streets, and Philadelphia and Read-
ing R. It. Depot, corner of Broad and Ninth
streets.

On and after Monday, May 7th, Three Pas-
senger Trains will leave the Philadelphia and
Reading Railroad Depot, corner of Broad and
Vine streets, daily, (Sunday's excepted,) as
follows:

DAY EXPRESS? 6 A. M.
Stopping at Phrrnixville and Reading only.
Connecting with the Catlawissa, Williams-
port, and Krie, and Williamsport and Klmira
Railroad; arriving at Klmira at 4 o'clock P.
M., connecting with New Vork and Krie
and Buffalo; and front thence, via. Steamers
on Lake Erie, or on Lake Shore Railroad, to

Cleveland, Toledo, Monroe, Sandusky and
Detroit. Also, with Klmira, Canattdaigua
with New York Central Railroad, East and
West, and at Suspension Bridge with the
Great Western and Michigan Central Railroad
for Detioit, Chicago, St. Louis, and all points
in Canada and Western Stales.

Only nnechange ot Baggage between Phil-
adelphia and Canada or the Lakes.

DAY EXPRESS?Breakfast at Port Clin-
ton ant! Pinner at Williamsport.

NIGHT EXPRESS?Tea at Port Clinton.
Passengers purchasing Tickets by tins Line

have the privilege of stopping at any of the
above points, utid resuming their seats at
pleasure.

Fare from Philadelphia to
Tnniaqua, £-2 95
Catlawissa, -1 35
Rupert, 4 40
Danville, 4 00
Milton, 5 15
Willivtisport, 5 90
Klmira, 7 oo |
.Ipfferson, 7 65
Starkey, 7 95

Penn Van, 8 00
Gorlium, 8 00
Geneva via. Gorham, R 00

" Steamer J. Arndl.] 8 00
Canandaigua, ? 8 00

Honeoyo Kalis, 8 50

Caledonia, 8 8f
Le Roy, 8
Rntnvia, 9 On
Rochester, 8 00
Buffalo, via. N. Y. and E., and Buffalo

and N. Y. City, ? 10

Buffalo, via. Tonuwanda, 10
Niagara Falls, via. Klmira, Canandai-

gua S: Niagara Falls R. R. - 10
" " via. Butfalo, 10 00

Suspension Bridge, ? 11 00
| Cleveland, 10 70
! Toledo, 14 75

I Cincinnati, 10 no
i Detroit, via. Rail, 10 00

" Butf. & I,ake, 10 00
Chicago, via. Great Western & Mich-

! igan Central R. R. - 20 00
i Chicago, via. Buffalo and Lake Shore
i Mich.Southern U.K.. - 20 0(1

Chicago, via. Bull., Lake and Mich.
Central R. R. -

- 20 00
! Rock Island, 25 00

E. T. NURRKI.L,
Ticket and Freight Agent,

N. W. rornet Sixth and Chestnut sis.

' G. V Ntcoi.i.s,Superintendent Philadelphia
' and Reading Railroad.

T. K< KISSOCK, Superintendent Catlawissa,
Williamsport and Erie Railroad.

; HKINKY COFFIN, Superintendent Williams-
pori and Klmiia Railroad.

Jntv 19. 1855.?if.

TO*U S WO.A'T liO.
ritHKY never did do more than give tempo-

?*-
raty relict and they never will. It is be-

cause they don't touch the cause of the dis-
ease. The cause ot all ague and billions uis-
eases is the atmospheric poison called Mias-
ma or Malaria. Neutralize this poison by-
its

jX.ITIR.IL JINTWOTE,

and all diseases caused by it disappears at
once. Rhodes' Fever and Ague Cure i this
Antidoto to Malaria, and moreover it is a
perfectly harmless medicine. The certificate
of the celebrated chemist. I.R.Chilton, of
New York, to this ellect, is attached to every
bottle ; therefore ifit does no good it cau do
no harm.

This is more than can be said of Quinine,
Arsenic, or any tonic in existence, as their
me is ruinous in ihe constitution and brings
on DUMB AGUE, which never allows a per-
son to fee! pertectly well for a single moment.
In illustiation of these truths I annex some
extracts from a letter just received from a
Physician:

Georgetown, Ohio, March I*. 'st>.
.Us, A. RHODES, E>q.?Dear Sir: Yours of

2d inst. is at hand. The t'ore arrived late
last year nod the difficulty in getting any one
to try it was greatly increased from the fact
thai a remedy had been introduced which
was growing in favor with the public, as be-
ing better than using Quinine.?not knowing
1 presume that the remedy they needed to
escape taking Quinine, contained the DRUG
ITSELF!

This remedy, (known as ''Smith'sTonic.' - )
would invariably BREAK an ague, but it did
not CURE it, and it would ofieti remrn with
renewed vigor. The one circumstance 1
deemed in yonr favor, if I could institute a
lest comparison between it and your CURE.
The following is the result:

Three pcrsous took your "Cure," all of
which were cases of ,: Qooiidian Intermit-
tent Kever." of many weeks standing. They
had tried Quinine, and other remedies, occa-
sionally missing a clnli, but it was, (as in all
such cases.) slowly wearing them out, and
laying ihe foundation of other and severer
maladies. I did succeed in effecting a radi-
cal cure of all three of these cases with your
remedy, and they have not had a chill since.

In all three of these cases the "Smith's Ton-
ic" had been used, and would, as before sta-
ted, break the chili, but after a period or two
had elapsed it would return.

I think there will be no difficulty now in
givingto ytnit "Cure" the vantage ground of
any other remedv now in use here. be. be.

WILLIAMBUCKNER. M. D.
RHODES' FEVER and AGUE CURE, or

Antidote to Malaria , the only harmless reme-
dy in existence, is equally certain as a PRE-
VENTIVE, as a "CURE." Take it when
you feel the chill coming on, and you will
never have a single one

JAMES A. RHODES, Proprietor.
Providence, R. 1.

For sale by Druggists generally.
June 18 1556.

\\TH EATLEVS ARCH STREET THEA-
' TRE. Arch Street, above Sixtk, PkiVa.

THE STAR COMPAKT, Composed of the first
Artists in the world, and exceeding in
Strength and Talent any Dramatic combina-
tion heretofore offered to the Theatrical Pub-
lic, will appear EVERY NIGHT in Comedy.
Tragedy, Serio-Comic Drama, Vaudevilles,
Musical Buriettaa. Bc., be.

BP' When visiting be oily, go there.

T*/OOD b COALloraaieat the Arcade byWW A.C MENSCH

GRATIS, GRATIS, GRATIS, GRATIS.
A FREE GIFT TO ALL.

IIIISGRY lIKIiIEVED.
'?Nature's Guide," a new and popular work,

is distributed without charge, una forwarded
by mail to any Post Office in the U. States,
on receiving an order enclosing two stamps
lor postage.

PHILADELPHIA MEDICAL HOUSE?
Established 20 years ago by Dr. XiNKKLIN,
corner of Third and (Tnlon streets, between
Spruce and Pine, Philadelphia, Pa.

INVALIDS
Are apprised that Dr. KfNKELIN confines
his practice to a particular branch of medi-
cine, which engages his individual attention.
He cautions the nnlorinnote against the a-
buse of mercury; thousands are annually

i mercurialized out of life. Recent affections
/are pioinptly extinguished.

TWENTY YEARS'EXPERIENCE
In the treatment of a class of diseases hilh
erlo neglected and imperfectly understood,
bus enabled Dr. KINKELIN, Author of a
work on Sell Preservation, to prove hat niue-
tenths of the causes of nervous debility, lo-
cal and constitutional weakness, mental and
physical suffering, are tracoable to certain
habits', forming Ihe tnnst secret yet deadly
and fatal springs of domestic misery and
premature mortality.

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE,
There is an evil habit sometimes indulged

in by boys, in solitude, anil which, if not re-
formed in due time, noi only begets serious
obstacles to matrimonial liappiness.but gives
rise to a series of protracted, insidious, and
devastating atiliciions. Few ol those who
give way to this* pernicious practice (is o-
ivaro ol Ihe consequences, until they find
Ihe nervous system shattered, feel strange
and unaccountable feelings, anil vague fears
in the mind.

Tiie unfortunate thus affected becomes fee-
ble. is unable to labor with accustomed vig-
or, or to apply his mind to study ; bis step is
lardy anil weak, lie is dull, irresolute, and
engages in his spurt with less energy tiian
usual.

II he emancifate himself before the prac-
tice has done its worst, and enter matrimony,
his marriage is unfruitful, and his sense tells
Itim 'hat this is caused by his early follies.?
Those are considerations which should awa-
ken the attention of those similarly situated.

MARRIAGE

Requires the fulfillment of several conditions
in order that it may he really the cause of
mutual happiness. Could the veil which
covers the origin of domestic wretchedness
he raised, utul its true source in every in-
Mance disclosed ?in how many could it he
traced to physical disqualifications and iheir
attendant disappointments! Apply then while
it is yet time, in order to have your unstrung
and relaxed organization rebraeed, revivified
and strengthened.

REMEMBER,
Ho who places himself under Br. Kinkelin's
treatment ntny religiously confide in his hon-
or as a genteniati, and rely upon the assur-
ance, that the secrets of Or. Ks patients will
never he disclosed.

Young matt ?let no false modesty deter
you from making your case Known to line

-who, from education and respectability, can
belriend you.

Too many think they will conceal the se-
cret in their own hearts,and pure themselves
Alas! how often is this a lata! delusion, and

i how many a promising young man, who
might have been an ornament to society, lias
faded from the earth.

S rictures of the urethra are rapidly re-
moved by the application of a new thera-
peutical agent, used only by Dr. K. Weak-
ness nnd Constitutional IVbilily promptly
cured, and lull vigor restored,

??/ am a man anililecm nothing which 1
relates to man foreign to myfeelings."

RI.NkM.UN ON SKI,K-I'liC,SKRVA.TION.
I Only twenty-fire cents , or the value in post-
, age stamps, will ensure a copy of tnia book
| prepaid, per return of mail.

Persons at a distance may address Br.
\ KINKKI.IN by letter,enclosing a remittance,

and he cured at home.
| Packages of- Medicines, with plain direc-
| lions, packed secure from damage or curios-

j ity, are forwarded by Mail or Kxpress to any
! part of the United State*.

RKMh'.M BKR,
, Br KINKRLIN'S residence has been for

j the last twenty years at the N. W. Corner of
I Third and Union Streets, Philadelphia, Pa.
i July 2d, 1836.?if.

GREENWOOD SETMTNARY
AT

MILLYILLE.COLUMBIA CO.. PA.
j A systematic course of instruction is given
i in all the English branches usually taught.

The Principal will be assisted during the
, present year by T. M. POTTS, an expert*
i enced teacher, tecently Irom the Lancaster
I Co. Normal School.
j A vacation of seven weeks willcommence

I July Ist.

EIESsEUSa
TUITION, for day pupils $3.50, to $4.50 per

j quarter.
Hoarding, Tuition, Washing, Lights, &e.,

j S3O per quarter of eleven weeks one-half in
' advance.

For circular, catalogue or ortber particu-
lars adJress

\VM. BURGESS,
Millville,April 1, 1857. Piincipal.

~THE SECRET INFIRMITIES OF
YOUTH AND MATURITY,

Just Published, Gratis, the 2bth Thousand. ?

Jtigjg/a A few words on the rational treat-

'fr-Hr?"'- Medicine, of Sper-
vvli iHmw maiorrhea or Local Weakness,
Nocturnal Emissions, Genital and Nervous
Debility, Premature Decay of the System,
Impoteucy, and Impediments to Marriage
generally.

BV B. DF. LANEY, M. D.
The important fact that the many alarming

complaints, originating in the imprudence
and solitude of youth,may be easily removed
without Medicine, is in this small tract, clearly
demonstrated; and the entirely new and
highly successful treatment, as adopted by
the Author, fully explained, by means of
which every one is enabled to cure himself
perfectly and at the least possible cost, there-

| by avoiding all the advertised nostrums of
I lb* day.
| Sent to any address, gratis and post free
in a sealed envelope, by remitting, postpaid,
two postage stamps, 10 Dr. B. DE LANEY,
17, Lispenard S'reet, New York City.

May 6, 1857 -6m.

Wrought Sc Cast Iron Bed-
STEADS, RAILING,SETTEES,TREEBOX-
es, Stands, Verandas, &c., Cemetery Lots En-
closed with either cast or Wrought Iron Rail-
ing, No. 335 MARKET, STREET.

(2 doors below Ninth,)
PHILADELPHIA.

March 27, 1856.

AYER'S PILLS.
. AI(G YOU SICK f

fJMIF.N you cnn'i be on red 100 noon. Don't
delay until your co it plain t ia incurable,

and then mourn when it ia 100 late. Foor
fifths of all the disease* which people the

; church vards, might be cured by Ayer's Ca-
. Iltarlio Pills, if taken in season. Don't go

' dragging through the Spring, faint, sleepy
and listless, because your blood i* loaded
with bile. Don't wear the headache, heart*

i burn, and their kindred disorders, because
your clomsnh is foul. Don't parade yooraelf
around the world, covered with pimple*,
blotches, ulcers, sores, and all or any of the
unclean diseases of the skin, because your
system wants cleaning. Don't show your'
self about, lean, haggard, all caved in, be-
cause' your Stomach and Bowels need
strengthening into healthy action. Ayer'a
Pills set these things right ns surely as water
quenches lire. They purity the body and
blood, nnd restoreiheir functions ioto healthy
activity which you can feel ns quick as they
are tnken. They are the one great medical

| wonder of the age, recognized by all wlitf
know iheir virtues, and many thousand know

I them. Take ihe Cherry Pectoral for a cough,
, and the Pills for all derangements requiring

a purgative medicine.
Prepared by JAMES C. AYER, Practical

and Analytical Chemist, Lowell, Mats.?and
sold by E. P. Lutz and all Druggists iu
Rloomshnrg, ar.d by Dealera in Medicine

, everywhere,
b May 11, IBS 7 -Bm.

HERRING'S

r'hrMWw'feJ the acknowledged

CHAMPION!!
! rj( \u25a0 si r 'AkkjL THE recent trials at Read-

have endorsed the enr-

i TUfsMwsviSlflPrent of public opinion, and
confirmed tho verdict of more than 200 acci-
dental fires, proving conclusively that "Her-
ring's" is the only safe that will not burn.

Extract from the Committee's Report on

the Trial of Iron Sales at Reading:
"On Ihe 2t>,h of February all the members

of tlte Committee met to witness Ihe Safes
and books and papers, (placed in them) and
were perfectly satisfied that all was right.?
The day following, the burning took place,
under the superintendence of the Committee.
After a fair and impartial burning lor five
hours, the Safe of Messrs. Evans & Watson
was first opened, the Safe being on file iu-

side. and the contents partially consumed,
while the contents in the Sale of Messrs.
Knrrele & Herring were in good condition,
and no fire inside."

Reading, March 2, 1857.
H. F. FELIX, I

(Signed) P. N. COLEMAN, > Com.
A. H. PEACOCK. )

And endorsed by over 50 of the beat men
of Reading.

The above Safes can bo inspected at 34

Walnut Street, where the public can satisfy
themselves of the great superiority of the
"Herring's P..tent Champion," over tho de-
feated and used-up "inside Iron Door Sala-
mander."

FARRELS & HERRING,
34 Walnut St.. Philud'a.

Only makers in this Stale of Herring's
Potent Champion Safes.

The attempt made by other parties to bol-
ster up the reputation of a Safe which has

tailed signally in accidental fiies in Philadel-
phia, (Ranslead Place,) by taking one out

| ot an agent's store, f 11. A. Lantz.] madedou-

Ihle thickness (different from those they sell)
to "burn up"or.eol Herring's, (half as thick)
has met with its true reward. Herring's Sale

I could not be burnt, proving conclusively that
| the onlv reliable Safe now made is Herring's,

. | ol which over 15.000 are now iu acluel use,
and more than 200 have been tried by fire
without a single loss.

Philadelphia. May 8, 1857 ly.

LOTTERIES.
THE well-known Maryland Consolidated

Lotteries, of which R. FRANCE & Co. aro
ihe mHungers, are chartered by the state of
Maryland, and a commissioner elected by
the people, who is sworn to superintend and
certify that everything connected with them
is done in .1 strictly honorable manner, and
that tho interisis ot parties who resido at a
distance are as well protected as if they
themselves were present at the drawing.?
Another fact which the managers call atten-
tion to, is, that all persons have a leg;l right
to send orders for tickets to Maryland, as
lotteries are Ipgnlized by special law in that
state. A lottery is drawn every day of the
month. If no particular class is named, or-
ders are filled til the first drawing to take
place after the communication comes to
hand. The prices of tickets vary from 81
to"820. No tickets are, however, sent unless
the money fnr the same is received with the
order. The drawings are upon the princinle
of one number 011 each ticket (after the Ha-
vana plan,) and Ternary combination. Prizes
vary in amount from 820 to 8100,000. All
orders fnr tickets or packages will receive
prompt attention, and the drawing mailed to
all purchasers immediately alter it is over.

Address,
T. H. HUBBARD & CO.,

No. 39 Fayette St., or Box No. 40,
Feb. 3d, 1857 -ly. Baltimore, Md.
Of The Drawn Numbers of the Maryland

Loteries are published by the Slate Cora-
mssioner ir. the lollowing papers, viz: Suit,
Clipper, Patriot, American, Argut, ol Balti-
more; also, the National Intelligencer and
Union, of Washington, D. C.

Eagle Foundry, Illuoinsbttrg:
STOVES AND TIN WARE.

THE subscriber having erected a large new

brick Foundry and Machine Shop, in place
of the old one, is prepared to make all kinds
of
CASTINGS AT THE LOWEST PRICES.
Plows constantly on hand. The subscribe
has removed his Tin Shop from Main
Street to the Foundry Lot, where he has
erected a building altogether for Stoves and
Tinware.

The Conking Stoves consist of the WM.
£tj I'ENN COOK, RAUB COOK, VAN-

-> LIF.R COOK, and PARLORSTOVES
a" kinds, the Egg Cylinder Stovo

See.
All kinds of Spouting made to order.

JOSEPH SIIARPLESS.
Bloomsburg, April 16. 1857.

E. G.HO7TIII,
BEMUSE,

T> ESPECTFULLY oflers his
professional services to

'Tv tj,e Ladies and Gentlemen of
Bloomsburg and vicinity. He is prepared to
attend to ali the various operations in Den-
tistry, and iR provided with the latest im-
proved PORCELAIN TEFJTH, which will
be inserted on pivot or gold plate, to took aa
well as natural.

A superior article of Tooth Powders, al
ways on hand. All operations on the teeth
warranted.

t3T Office near the Academy.
Bloomsburg, NOT. 20, 1856.


